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UPCOMING DATES
Mar 18
Grandparents’ Day
Early Dismissal
11:30 K-8, 11:15 PK
**No extended care**
Mar 21-25 SPRING BREAK
Mar 28
School resumes
Apr 1
Family Reading Night
Apr 4-9
Girls’ HOME basketball tournament
Apr 7
Spring pictures
(NEW DATE!)
Apr 10-12 NLSA Accreditation
Visit
Apr 15-18 Easter break
Apr 19
8th Grade fundraiser
at Culver’s
Apr 22
Sports Banquet
Class Easter Parties
(More details to come!)

During spring break the school
office will be open with limited
hours in the mornings only. If you
need anything, please don’t hesitate to send Amber a Fast Direct or
email aolney@stpaulslutheran.net.
Have a wonderful spring break!!!

Next week’s Lenten Dinner will be
served on Wednesday, March 23,
from 5:30-6:30p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall at our downtown Kankakee location. The midweek service will
follow at 7:00.
Outreach and Connections will be
serving pizza. We would love to
have you join us for this time of fellowship and worship!

Our giving board
is now up in the
front
hallway!
Please grab an
envelope and fill
it with whatever
dollar amount is
on the outside,
then return it to the box in the
office. All proceeds will go into a
tuition assistance account to help
families who wouldn’t otherwise be
able to attend St. Paul's.

A huge THANK YOU to all who helped
by donating baskets, bidding, and serving on Saturday, but we especially want
to SHOUT OUT a huge THANK YOU to
those below who dedicated hours and
hours to the event and its success!

Dear St. Paul’s Parents,
We certainly have a lot to thank God for after our 29th Annual PTL Fundraiser!
Thank you to everyone who bought meals
or attended the live auction and pork chop
dinner last Saturday! The event was a huge
success and a lot of fun. We raised just
over $26,000 with the combined event and
are SO GRATEFUL for your support!
These funds will go toward teacher stipends, rubber mulch for the large playground, and future PTL events .
We served about 900 pork chop meals and
150 kid meals with both drive-thru and dine
-in options! 175 meals were donated to
those in need and our local first responders! AMAZING!!!
We also thank all of our teachers, parents,
and 6th-8th grade students who helped
work the event with serving, drive-thru, and
clearing tables. We couldn't have done it
without all of your hands!
Last but not least, we thank the Ford Iroquois Pork Producers for coming to make
the pork chops again!

Gabrielle Brandenburg-Emerick: website design, ticket design, event program,
and parent document designs
Sean Emerick: Saturday night Master
of Ceremonies
Julie Salzman: head of the kitchen
and food service with Randy Dummer,
Mr. Wachholz, and Colleen Lagesse. It
as all DELICIOUS!
Valerie Brown: food donations, ticket
sales and tally, and organizing where all
the donated meals were distributed
Christie Rahn: donations and office
helper for so many things
Andrea Denault: donated and helped
with many classroom baskets
Amber Olney: office helper with tickets and everything else
Karen Meyer: donations and baskets
Laurin Stauffenberg: donations and
baskets
Julie Ouwenga: donations and basket
wrapping
Sarah Macari: donations and picked
up several baskets from businesses
Terri Jones: basket details and donation intake coordinator
Lisa and Robert Kenney: drive-thru duty and coordinators in the freezing cold!
Lisa Renfroe: basket wrapping
MaryKay Tanka: basket wrapping and
event set up/clean up
Jennifer DuMontelle, Bill Balgemann,
Mike Kreft, Valerie Brown, Kevin
Kurtz, Brian McHugh: delivered the
donated meals on Saturday
Elizabeth Lubben: created the thankyou video
Angela Heldt: event leader, donations,
advertising, event programs, set up/clean
up (jack of all trades, master of none!)
We hope to make it a great success
again next year! God is good!

-PTL

Family Reading Night
Friday, April 1st
5:30-7:30 P.M. at St. Paul’s Lutheran
School
Put on your cape, and enjoy a night of
reading fun with your family. We hope to
see you there!

Superhero attire is encouraged.

